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Truman Calls 
Accusations 
'Pack of Lies' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi
dent Truman Tuesday attributed 
the bulk of the government sponn
ing 10 its "mighty program for 
security" and dismissed charges 
of wasle and extravagance as a 
"pack ~I lies." 

And he claimed over the last 
five years the government has 
opera led with <I "surplus of nearly 
$8 billion altogether." 

Mr. Truman tore into his critics 
• in a speech dedicating the new 

seven-story .!teneral accounting 
office building, 

He accused lhem oC using "but
I terfly statistics" and said at one 

point: "I don't want to lose the 
horse through being too stingy to 
buy a strong enough rope to tie 
him with, or have him starve by 
being too stingy to bu,y the oats 
and corn to feed him." 

There was a quic Republican 
counterattack in congress, by sen
ators Wherry (Neb.) and Ta(t(O.) . 

"We can't have a sound fiscal 
policy it we follow the path 01 
Trumanism-the same path we've 

Second Lap Finds 
Stoddard Dayton 
Leading Steamer 

Lover Stabs 
Sweetheart 
During Mass DETROIT nPI - A sleek green 

and b 1 a c k Stanley Steamer 
wheezed into Detroit Tuesday, DES MOINES nPI - A young 

lover torn with anguish over "the 
emitted a loud explosion, then end of a romance" stabbed his 
stopped in front of a downtown beautiful sweetheart with a 7-
hotel as it completed the second inch hunting knife Tuesday as 
leg of an antique car race to New she approached the communion 

rail during mass at st. Ambrose 
York city. cathedral. 

It s gas-powered challenger John A. Masterson, 24, sobbed 
chugged up beside the still-steam- out his grief later at police head
ing Steamer 20 minutes later and quarters while beauteous 23-year-

old Theresa O'Conner fought for 
the two ancient drivers glared at her life at Broadlawns General 
one another as police officers, hospital. She had been stabbed 
newspapermen and photographers twice in the back as she walked 
crowded around. toward the altar, her hands 

clasped in an attitude ot prayer. 
John H. (Jack) BraUSe, 76-year- Charges of assault with intent 

old throttle jockey of the Stanley to commit murder were filed 
Steamer, proudly announced that against Masterson. He pleaded in
he was 12 hours ahead of R. H. nocent when arraigned before 
(Rube) Delanty, 70, driving a 1911 Municipal Judge Harry Grund. 
Stoddard Da.yton. Bond was set at $10,000 and Mas-

But Norman Hildebrand, an 01- terson was returned to jail. 
ticial of the Chicago Museum of Grund set Sept. 19 as the date 
Science and Industry which is for preliminary hearings on the 
conducting the race, deflated charge. 
Brause with the announcement Masterson, police said, met the 
that Delanty and his slower gas- young stenographer as she walked 
driven car was 55 minutes ahead toward the church this morn
in the Chicago-to-New York race. ing and he followed her into the 

Heavv Battle Rages 
As Marines Lead. 
UN Killer Attack 
Senate Completes 
$5.9 Billion Tax Bill 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A bill to 
raise taxes about $5.9 billion a 
year was whipped into final shape 
Tuesday night by the senate fi
nance committee. 

Chairman Walter F. Geor«e (D
Ga.) announced the committee 
had completed its work on the 
huge revenue measure but would 
meet again to approve 1t formally 
after the committee staff finishes 
drafting it and writing a compre
hensive report. 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) M -
The United Nations launched an
other kiLlel' attack in central Ko
rea today as marines in the cast
ern seelor battled in VicIOUS h.md
to-hand combat after driving the 
year's deepest American spearhead 
inlo North Korea. 

A dispatch from lhe west cen
tral u'ont said an undisclosed 
numbel' of Allied battalions 
surged forward north of Kumhwa 
and captured two hills, but rao 
into heavy opposition on the east 
flank rom selI..,propelled arlillery 
and heavy mortar file. 

followed lor the last 20 years," "Well, I'll be darned," Brause 
Wherry told the senate. said. "l'iI get him tomorrow." 

cathedral, where about 50 persons 
were gathered for the Rev. P. F. 
Hans' 7:30 a.m. mass. 

The final total worked out by 
the committee is well under the 
$7.2 billion tax boost advocated 
by the house when it passed its 
version of the bill some weeks ago. 
And it does not approach the S10 
billion President Truman request
ed to balance the federal budget 
for the current fiscal year and put 
a curb on inflation. 

Allied orncers said the Com
munists were observed moving 
south from their r' erve positions 
into lhe battle line and that Chi
nese soldi rs yell d "Wolfhounds 
Yah! " at lhe altackll.g United 
Nations soldiers. 

The heaviest lighting was re
ported in the eastern sector .. bove 
Inje and Yanggu und wher the 
rugged terrain was bought and 
sold with blood. But at least one 
Russian-made T-3~ tauk was re
ported in ,wtion on the western 
front. .AlIied arlillC'lY dcsll'oyed H 
in the Chol'won' seclo!'. 

Taft followed up In another 
speoch with the assertion that 
"President Truman is talking non- Soole Exchange 
sense when he argues" that the 

Masterson told Detective Hugh 
Fitzpatrick that he sat in a sep
arate pew and "waited my chance 
to get behind her as she went to 
communion." Both Masterson and 
lhe girl are catholic. 

government can work on a pay- T 0 F 'd 
as-we-go basis this year and next. 0 pen " ay 

R • • F In Schoeller Hall 
eglstratlon orms 

Witnesses said Masterson crept 
in behind the girl and swung the 
knife into her back. They said 
he tabbed her twice and then 
slashed at her right wrist as she 
raised her arm in protection. 

George, however, con tends an 
additional yield of about $6 billion 
in tax revenue will be enough to 
keep the nation on a pay-as-you
go basis, as far as ca6h outlays are 
concerned, for the fiscal year, 
which began July l.' 

The eighth .11 my which re
vealed the marines had JoilJl'd the 
Allied "killer camp<ligll" with a 
sudden atli.wk above Punchbowl 
valley said fighting in the urea 
ran into d t >rmifled enemy re ' is
tance und counterattacks and that 
new gains were "limited." 

• The student council's book ex-
Available Today change will open for its second 

Registration materials for stu
dents in liberal arts, commerce, 
engineering and g-raduate work 
may be obtained in rOom 2, Uni
versity hall , beeinning today and 
eoatlnulng through next Wedne -
day. 
Followin&'.is pro edures (or pick

inr up registration materials from 
other colle&,e : 

1. Former law tudent mn t re
port to the dean' office next 1\lon
day or Tue day. 

Z. Medical students mn t report 
to the dean's office ne"t Monday 
or Tuesday. 

3. Former dental tudent mu t 
report to the dean ' office. 

All former tudents in liberal 
arts and tudent in commerce, 
Dorsin&, and graduate colle&,e mu t 
reci ter accord in&' to an alphabei
ital schedule next 1\londa and 
Wedne day jn Iowa. fieJdhou e. 

. Local Woman Still 
Missing Irom Rome 

An 84-year-old Iowa City wo
man who wandered away from a 
nursing home was still missing 
Tuesday night, after authoritie~ 
searched the south part of the city, 
where she was last seen. 

The woman, Mrs. Annie Zim
merman, 226 S. Capitol st., walked 

~ off Crom the nursing home about 
7 p.m. Monday. She was reported 
to have been ill for some time 

Authorities, believing the wo
man may have wandered toward 
the Iowa river, searched Its banks 
Tuesday. 

She is described as weighing 
about 150 pounds, Is 5 feet 4 inches 
tall and has grey hair. She was 
reported to have left the home 
Wearing a house dress, alasses and 
carrying a purse. 

I' L"!~~!~~~Y, HI,_ 

semester Friday and the book 
committee is expecting another 
successful sale. 

The exchange. where students 
may buy and sell their used text
books, will receive books from 
students Friday through next 
Monday. Selling dates will be from 
next Monday through Saturday, 
Sept. 22. 

The only big chanae in the co
operative will be the exchange's 
location. Books will now be re
ceived and sold on the first floor 
of Schaeffer hall, instead of in 
Old Dental building. 

The book exchange committee. 
directed by Carl Zimmerman, A2, 
Waterloo, will again operate the 
exchange 00 a non-profit basis. 
Only a 10 per cent charge for ex
pen es will be placed on text
books. 

A student brings his books to the 
exchange and fills out a separate 
card for each book with his name 
3nd address and the title and 
:lUthor of the book. 

If the book is sold, the student 
receives lhe price minus the 10 
oer cent. If the book is not sold, 
student may call for it. Payments 
will be made Sept. 24 through 
Sept. 27 . 

Investigation Asked 
In Press Indictment 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Sen. Estes 
Kefauver (D-Tenn.) Tuesday 
asked the justice department to 
investigate what he described as 
apparently "a flagrant attempt to 
intimidate the press" in Louisiana. 

Kefauver said Senators Charles 
Tobey (R-N.H.) and Lester Hunt 
D-Wyo.) joined him in asking 

the department to investigate the 
indictment of five newsmen 'and 
three civic leaders in Lake Charles, 
La., on charges of "defaming" 
gamblers and public officials. 

The indictments stemmed from a 
series of articles on law enforce
ment published by the Lake 
Charles American Press. 

The five newsmen indicted in 
the case were Thomas B. Shear
man, publisher; his son, WiJ1iam 
Hugh Shearman, co-publisher; 
Kenneth L. Dixon, managing ed
itor; James W. Norton, city edHor, 
and Carter George, reporter. 

Several senators h a ve an
nounced they will try to raise the 
revenue total by offering amend
ments on the Ilool' of the senate. 

The bill is expected to be ready 
for senate debate next Monday. 

Frivol to Go 
On Sale Monday 

The first issue of the new Frivol, 
SUI's humor magazine, will go on 
sale Monday for three days. The 
magazine will be sold for 25 cents 
this year on the streets rather 
than distributed to students. 

Theme of the first issue will be 
registration and will be devoted to 
welcoming new and old students 
to SUI. 

The following appointments to 
the staff were announced Tuesday 
by Cecile Rhinehardt, editor: Gil 
Taylor, A2, Erie, Penn., and Dean 
Norman, A3 , Cedar Rapids, asso
ciate editors and Dave Brady, A2, 
Rock Island, Ill., circulation man
ager. 

Engineer Flees Czechoslovakia With Train. 

The marines in lhis area, 20 
milC's 01' mor north of the 38th 
parallel, sent the Norl'1 Koreans 
reeling backl across a s trategic 
river, but the assaull met "heavy" 
small arms, automatic weapons 
and mOI·tar !ire as the Allies 
inched forward. 

The UN troops were able to 
consolidate their positions at 
nightfall d spite the enemy's spor
adic mortar fire and a aeterminod 
counterattack that at first forced 
the Allies to fall back from their 
hill positions. 

Communists R ject 
Neutral Treaty Site 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (m
The Communist high command in 
a sharply worded note today of
ficially rejected Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridg\vay's proposal to shift the 
ruptured Korean truce talks from 
Kaesong to a neutral site. 

But the Communists had no 
immediate comment on the Allied 
admission a United Nations plane 
strafed Kaesong early Monday
the 11 th neutrali ty charge voiced 
by the Communists and the Iirst 

HOF, Germany (JP) - A said. the ot?ers on the tr~in, i~-I consisted of three passenger cars to be admitted by Ole UN com-
Czechoslovak engineer raced his cludmg tram crewmen, §,Ix chll- and a ?aggage ea~. . mand. 

t . th b d dren two Czech soldiers and a Austm R. Martm, U.S. resldent The Communist and Allied mes-
express r~m across e or er Czech policeman, were "reluc- officer at nearby Rehnau who was sages were exchanged by liaison 
Tuesday wlth 111 passengers, 24 tant" passengers who wanted to called to assist, said Irom what he officers at Pan Mun Jom, the 
01 whom said they wanted to es- go back. understood the refugees "got help enemy checkpoint 5 miles below 
cape with him from their Com- Engineer Frazek Jarda, who all ~he ~ay from Prag~e" in their Kaesong, at 8 a.m. (5 p.m. CST 
munist-ruled homeland. It was brought his wife and two children dsnng bId for freedom. Tuesday.) The UN liaison team 
the stran~est mass flight yet .made with him, said, "We did it be- "The! ~?uldn't. have done it flew to the site by helicopter 
from b~hmd the Iro11; ~am. cause it is no longer bearable to otherWise, he sald. despite a thunder torm. 

The. Freedom Traln failed. to live in an east European state," Most ?f the thousand~ of refu- r I 
make Its last scheduled stop m- "gees wbl have poured mto West Wh I I 
side Czechoslovakia at Asch, near He told newsmen t~~t all along Germany make the perilous jour- ere t S 
the West German frontier. Instead the way we got help. ney on foot. Some have escaped 
it 'switched onto freight tracks The reluctant ones stayed on in planes. 
which carried it to the West Ger- the train while German and Czech . Martin said he had reported the Preview of the Futu.re ................ 2 
man border station of Selb- authorities argued about how to incident to the U.S. high commis- City News ..................................... 3 
Ploeszberg, 25 miles from Hof. get the train back to its regular sion in Franldurt and awaited a Indians Take Lead ........................ , 

The engineer and 24 passengers Prague-to-Asch run. decision on what to do about the Comies ............................................ 8 
.... ,; II; low, 
n; lew SI. 

45. HI.h Tuesday, gave themselves up to startled' One report ' said the fireman train and those passengers seek- Want Ads ...... ............ ..... _ ......... 8 
West German border officials. He would take back the train, Which ing political asylum . News In P ictures .................. : ... 7 
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ereview ' of the Future 
1950 Census. Shows U.S. Is in Change 

With More Women & Babies 
By ROBERT E. GEIGER 

W.ASHINGTON (JP) - Population experts, studying 1950 census 
returns, are beginning to get a good peep at what life in the U.S.A. 
may be like a few years hence. 

Great changes appear in the making. Here's a quickie preview of 
them through the eyes of Dr. paUli 
Glick and other census bureau ex- longer, on the average, than men. 
perts: Studying farm-city statistics, 

1. A continuing Increase in the census experts find that the 
population "waves" of babies most popular place to live today 
spaced a few years apart. is in the subul1ban area of a large 

2. More and more of a. trend I city. The farms are continuing to 
toward a "woman's WOrld," prob- lose population, and the cit.ies 
ably for years to come. themselves are barely holdmg 

3. More people living in sub- their own. 
urbs and working in cities fewer Farms lost about 5 million peo
but larger farms and fewer' people pIe in 1940-50. Suburban areas 
()n farms. gained 34.7 per cent, and the per-

4. Extinction of the "hayseed." centage of people living in the 
He is being eliminated by Hie central parts of cities remained 
farm machine and by higher almost \1hchanged. 
levels of education and better The number of children born 
rural communications. per 1,000 women increased for all 

5. An increase in schooling. groups, but increased more for 
6. More old people anll more those women who had been in 

children, fewer middle-aged. the lower fertility classes before 
7. More marriages, probably 1940. 

more divorces. The fertility of women with 
This preview is based almost college educations increased 77 

entirely upon the 1950 census. per cent; that of high school grad
Trends of course could be upset uates 48 per cent and that of 
by great historical events such as women with grade school, or less, 
war or serious depression. education increased only 24 per 

However, the decade 1940-1950 cent. . 
brought some of the greatest Educators view situation as en
chane;es ever to occur in the U.S. couraging. They say mothers of 
population. higher education are more likely 

By CHARLES J.THOBABEN 
Central Press S,.ff Writer 

Looking back on a 14,000-mile 
flying tour to Europe thai included 
American and allied air bases 
from South Carolina to tcmp)e~of 
and from Iceland to Fasberg, there 
are many scattered observations 
that come to mind. 

Outstanding is the sense of po
tential milittlry power, the sprea<i
Ing web of bases which now are 
manned by only skeleton fOrces 
but which could become powerful 
links in a chain of defense. 

Inescapable also is the conclu
sion that almost everything done 
in defense of western demOcl'LlcY 
depends, in the final analJsis, upon 
the United States, its ability and 
it:.; desire. 

This does not mean that our al
lies are not doing or will not do 
their own full share in contribut
ing to the comman defense. But, as 
~very arch has a keystone, so the 
U.S. is the keystone of the NATO 
structure without which it would 
come tumbling down. 

It is unfortunate that Americans 
cannot visit Europe by the millions 
instead of tens of thousands. If 
they could see the obvious destruc
tion l~ft by war in addition to less 
apparent after-effects in the f ields 
of economics, sociology and psy
chology, they might understand 
better why Western European na
tions are not up to American 
standards of living and action. 

War's ruins - more than six 
years after the last bomb of World 
War II fell-still are shocking to 
an American used to selling his 
own un scarred cities. In Britain, 
the ruins are neat and, in most 
cases have been cleared away, 
cases, have been cleared away. 
wise solidly built-up areas. But 
they are ruins nonetheless. 

• 
On Western Germany, the de

struction still is downright appall
ing although the Germans are 
struggling on every hand to clear 
the rubble, to repair and rebuild. 
Block after block of shattered 
concrete and brick - factories, 
schools, churches and apartments 
-remain as a grim reminder of 

Rear Adm. Goodwin 
Commander, MATS 

Lt. Gen. Kuter 
Vice·Commander, MATS 

tion with a curiously divided mind. I No story of the USAF could be 
Old occupation hands have their complete withOut mention of its 
wives and children with them and globe-girdling cOllsin, the military 
are living in semi-country club ex- air transport service. MATS is a 
istence; reinforcements see this unified operation that represents 
and want to follow suit. the con olidation in 1948 of the 

A comparatively easy going life navy's and air forces' transport 
that includes dependents whO services. 
would pose an insurmountable MATS operates five types of big 
problem in the event of sudden b an port planes on scheduled 
war isn't compatible with a hu~e lliyhts that reach into nearly aU 
military bujldup to meet a criticlll non-Iro Curtain sections of the 
international situation. globe. Day in and day out, for in. 

That's where the divided mind stance. big double-decked Boeing 
enters the picture because Amed- C-98 Stratofreighters fly the route 
can officers and men appear to from Rhein Main in Germany to 
have a distinct understanding of Westover !leld in Massachusets. 
why they are there and what they Not a passenger or ship has ever 
may have to face. They just been lost. 
haven't quite settled down to doing B ides its big j'ob of carrying 
it yet and haven't been able to freight and passengers for the 
work out their previous occupa- armed forces, MATS also operates 
tion attitude of mind. the air rescue, air weather, air. 

* .~ • way and air communications and 
flight cerveces, each an important 

The divided mind does not ex- function. 
ist in the highest echelons, in 
leaders such as Gen. Dwight D. Directing the whole operation 
Eisenhower and Lt. Gen. Lauris are a general and an admiral to 

.. form the unified command. Top 
Norstad, the alhed alr commander fft . Lt G L S 
. tIE It' f b t 0 cer lS • en. aurence·. 
10 cen ra urope. s a sa e e K t hil R Ad H gh H. 
that they realize the problem and u er '!' e ear . m. u 
will move in to correct it as fast I Goodwm serves as vIce-command. 
as possible. er. 

what war can do, even without the The two-way thinlclng decreases 
atom bomb. I as the Iron Curtain is llpproached. WORLD'S FASTEST BOMBER 

Most of France is virtually un- In Berlin, where the Allies facp. 
marked by such ruins, but her the Soviet forces acrvss a rubble
scars, of the mind and the pocket~ lined street that marks the sector 
bODk, are both deep and old. bOundaries it particularly disap-

American military personnel on pears. No one could be on duty in 
duty in Europe seem, for the most nerve-tingling Berlin and be com
part, to look at the whole situa- placent. 

F ARNSBOROUGH, England «II 
-Britain flew publicly Tuesday 
for the first time a bomber that 
can deliver the atomic bomb bet· 
ter than 600 miles an hour and 
a fighter regarded as the world's 
fa te~t. 

Many experts said most of these I to see to it that their children are 
changes were only temporary, WE'll educated. 2 S dAd d 
caused by war, but now they say , By ages the 1940-50 figures fu enfs war e fl' · I d '/ 
they were so profound they could show: .J 0 ' I C loa I y 
alter the whole course of history. Children under five years in- $2 000 f R h '" 
At least the effects will be felt creased 54.9 per cent, greatest , or esearc ~ ~ 
for year.s to come. growth fo~ any ag.e group. . ~ ~ B U L LET I N 

For Instance, there were so From fwe to mne years the Two SUI students Monday werc I \.<t~ ~o\ 
many marriages during and right increase was 23.9 per cent. ~~ 
after World War II, and so many The number of young people, a~arded $2,000 research. fellow- 1 
babies were born, that nearly 10 to 24. years old, declined about . shIps from the U.S. public health WEDNE DAY, EPT. 12, 195 VOL. XXVU, NO. Z7S 
everyone expected the 1947 birth six per cent because of a decline service. U N I V E R SIT Y CAL END A R 
record-an all-time high-to stand in births during the depression They were Otho D. Easterday, UNIVER ITY CALENDAR Item are scheduled 
for a long time if not forever. and some other years. G. Anderson, Ind~, and Jules V. in the Pre ident's offier Old Capitol 

In .that yea~ about 3.9 million Middle-age br~ckets ref!lained Monda.y, eptcmber 17 hom~ to new students 102 Church 
Amencan babies were born. about the same, In proportion, to Hallum, G, Detroit Lakes, Minn. t t ' 

But in the first five months of people in other brackets. The fellowships were among 171 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Regis- r Th d te be 20 
this year 1,508,000 births were But there was an increase of totaling $445,300 awarded to stu- tration, Fieldhouse. ur ay, ep .m r I 
registered. The rate of births was 32.9 per cent in people between Tue day, epternber 18 i :30 a.m. - Open~og of c asses 
increasing so rapidly that authori- 65 and 69, of 33 per cent in those dents of medicine. 8:20 a.m. - Induction cer~mony, 
-ties say another new record may 70 to 74' and 45 per cent in those Granted to students in 61 uni- 1:00 p.m. - Registration. New We t approach to Old CapItol. 
be set this year. over 75. versities, hospitals and labora- Liberal Arts Students only, Fleld- Friday, eptember 21 

Population experts attribute Several figures indicate the di- tories, the fellowships will be io house. 7:30 p.m. - Welcome party lor 
the increase this year to a mar- vorce rate is rising. The statis- 7:30-10:30 p.m. - President at n w tudents, all churches 
riage license boom. sta.rtin~ in ticians point to one as fairly con- the fields of cancer, heart and home to new students, 102 Church 8:00 p.m.-1~ · 00 p.~.-Fall party 
J une, 1950, at the begmnmg of thC elusive. There has been an in- mental disease, arthritis and me- Wedne day, eptember 19 Iowa Memorial Umon. 
Korean war. crease of about one thirli in the tabolic diseases caused by micro- 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon - Regis- aturday, ep~mber 29 

In 1950, the census counted 74.6 proportion of divorced men since organisms and various dental dis- tration, Fieldhouse. 1 :30 p.m. - Football, Kansas 
million married .Americans, 67 1946. orders. 7:30-10:30 p.m. _ Pl'esid nt at Stat here. 
per cent of everyone over 14 years (For information recardin, lIate be ond this schedule, 
()f age. This was the highest per- WI"lson Says Acute WSUI PROGRAM see re ervatlons in tbe oUlce ot the Pre idellt, Old Capito!.) centage in all history. Sixty years 
ago only 53 per cent of the popu- Shortag·e I"n Steel 
laUon had said "I do." CALENDAR 

When the babies born in the 
great "baby boom" after World WASHINGTON (JP)-The steel 
W ar II reach the marriage age shortage was pictured in crisis 
there will be another marriage terms 'I:uesday by mobilizer Char
boom, followed bv another baby les E. Wilson. He demanded a 
b oom. Experts believe this prob- million tons more In first-quarter 
ably will continue through several 1952 than the industry thinks it 
~enerations. can supply. 

As for the I U.S. b~oming In adtUtion, . Jab said" the 
..... oman's world- government will call steel pro-

Women outnumber men for .the ducers together next week in 
first time in hlstory .. There appal'- Washillgton and ask them to pro
eotly will. continue to be more vide, by hook or crook, an extra 
'V.om.en for . some time because two-million tons in the second 
they now live about five years quarter of next year. 

Wedn u day. eptember 12. 10.5 1 

8:00 a.m. Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Music You Wa 
9100 a.m. Proudly We Hall 
9:30 a.m. U.S. Navy Band 
9:45 a.m. PubUc Health Serle. 

10:00 a.m. Baker'. Doten 
11:00 a.m. News 
11:15 a.m. Music Box 
l1 :JO a.m. MUllc by Rotb 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Rel1,loWl New. Reporter 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chata 
2:00 p.m. New. 
a:15 p.m. SIGN 01'1' 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICE hould be dl'po ited with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan III tbe new room in a t hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 ,.m. the da pre edlnr fit' t llubUcatlon; they win 
NOT be accepted b phone, and must be TYPED OK LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and IGNED by • re pon ible person. 
HIGHLANDER Members are Sept. 20, .. p.m. 

to araw instrument and uniforms 
AUDITIONS for membership In 

any afternoon during period Sept. univ rsity bands daily from 9 a.m. 

1

10 to 14 inclusive and Sept. 17 to to 5 p.m. In room. 15, Mualc studio 
20. Practice schedule: Tuesday bulldJng. PJ'ospecti.ve members 
Thursday and Friday { p.m. to please report at thl! band of(ice 
6:30 p.m. First practice, Thursday, 'pefore registering. 
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jNews of Iowa I 
BUDGET HEARING. SET 

DES MOtNES (fP) - The state 
budget app 01 board Tuesda.y sot 
hearing dates on appeals fj) d 
with it against both the Des Moines 
scbooJ budget and the Des Moincs 
city budg t for 1951-52. 

Hearing on the school board 
budget will be Sept. J 8. The Dcs 
Moines municipal budget hcaring I' 
will be Sept. 20. Both hearings 
will be in the statehouse. 

OPS FILES FIRST SUIT 
DES MOINES (iP) - The Iowa 

oaice of price stabilization (OPS) 
filed Tuesday its first court action. 
1\ asked the federal district court 
here to enjoin an elderly Elk Horn 
man from violating a meat di~
tributing order. 

William R. Hart, U.S. district 
attorney, filed the case against Ray 
Johnson, 75, operator of a meat 
market and slaugh tering plant at 
Elk 'Horn for 12 years. 

SCHOOLS BAN INSURANCE 
OTTUMWA (lPl - Ottumwa 

school personnel will not be per
mitted to sell low-cost accident 
insurance to students, school board 

, chairman Gerald Loerke said 
Tuesday. 

He said the board reached the 
decision Monday night after a pro
test by local insurance men who 
claimed a plan set up by the 110n
profit Iowa High School Insurance 
company "would, be an invasion 
or private enterprise." 

Loerke said the plan called for 
hi~h school principals to sen pol
icies to students. The cost would 
be 85 cents a year for students 
Dot p3rticipating in athletics. Thf' 

J 
athletes are covered by other 
means. 

Sch~ol Opens for Handicapped Tots 

(Dally Iowan Phol • • ) 

AS HUNDREDS OF STUDENTS flocked back to Iowa CUr's public 
schools this week, about 20 younrsters were on hand for tbe open
Inl of the Hospital School for Severely Handicapped Children. The 
school, which 15 for children from kJnderrarten to eirhth (fade, ot· 
fers traininr In speech, educational and physical therapy. Lookfnr a 
little bewildered at the endlnr of vacation and of the openiJ1&' 01 
classes are (left to rirht): 1\lary Jane Oxley, Corwith; Jim Sloan, 
Dubuque; Mary Pike, Iowa City, and Twllla Schroeder, Tipton. 

Schrader to Head SUI, 
Public Relations Course 
Commons fo Become 
Non-Boarding Dorm . 

Donald P . Schrader has been 
named to head public relations 
instruction in the college of com
merce and school of journalism 
for the ]951-52 'school year. 

He said the school insurance The Law Com, nons will be-
plan had been' set up in about come a non-boarding dormitory 
445 schools in the state and "ap- this tall, Imelda Murphy, manager 
parently most of them are going of the dormitory assignment of-

Schrader, who has been half
time instructor in radio JOUrnalism 
for the past two years, will con
tinue teaching radio in his new 
pOSition. 

to go through with it." fice, said Tuesday. 
"\Vhile we don't Intend to stand The change was announced in 

Now working toward a Ph.D. 
degree in mass communications, 
Schrader received an M.A. degree 
from SUI in 1950. 

During World War II he wrote 
and narrated a series of tran-
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Mathes Fires $3700 
Auto Damage Suit 

Wellare Worker 
To Speak in CR , .. 

C. E. Mnthes Tuesday flIed a I Violet Degrave, Iowa City, case
,$3~70? tJ:aff~c acci~ent. damag~ work r in the southeast branch 

SUit In dlstnct COUI t against MI. of the Lutheran Welfare society, 
and Mrs. Vernard Moore.. . , . 

Mathes claims that a collision Will speak at the society s v.ork-
last May 8 five miles southwest shop Friday evening in Cedar 
of Iowa City between his truck Rapids. 
and a car driven by Moore was The workshop will be held at 
due to Moore' negligence. Mrs. the First Lutheran church in 
Moore was riding with her hus- Cedar Rapids and will begin at 
band at the time of the accident. 

Mathes asks $2,500 for injuries 8 p.m. 
sutfered in the colUslon and Although this workshop is open 
$1,200 for damages to his trucl<. to the public, members of Luther

an churches in Johnson, Linn and 
Benton counties are especially in 

Play Group EJects Head yited to attend. 

Francis I. Graham has been 
elected president of the Iowa City MEANS ELECTED MEMBER 
playground and recreation com- E. R. Means, owner of Means 
mission, succeeding Cilliord B. Bros. grocery, has been elected 
Kritta. a board member of the Grocers' 

Other Officers elected were H. Wholesale cooperative at its 40th 
Clark Houghton, vice-president annual convention in Des Moines. 
and warrant Officer, and Emory iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
L. Kelley, secretary. ~ 

TO ATTEND MEETING 

Carroll Coleman, director of the 
typographical laboratory in the 
school of journalism will attend 
the annual business meeting of the 
Iowa Industrial Editors associa
tion in Fort Dodge Thursday and 
Friday. 

(!/l lfO lot., R'JRlr.(QAflnhl 

tiiPifDL 
STARTS TODAY 

VA~5ITY TODAY 

---- PLUS -----, 

Tom & Jerry Cartoon 
" In ~IOUSE }'RIDAY" 

Beblnd the eenes on tbe • 

'Day of the Fight I 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~fU) 
in the way of the insurance sales, a letter f;'om Mrs. Murphy to ap
we will not permit our school em- plicants for board and rOom in the 
ployes to sell it," he said. "That law student's dormitory. The 
will have to be done here by some letter stated that space is being 
other means, such as through the tentatively reserved in Hillcrest 
PTA." Jor those who wish to move in 

order to continue living in a 

scribed radio broadcasts calleq !~~~~~~~~~~~~i "Why We Fight," which was 
used in the army's orientation pro
gram. He served in infantry public 
relations and instruction programs 
from 1942 to 1946. 

SECOND BAKERY TRIKE boarding dormitory. 

I 
CEDAR RAPIDS IfP) - Cedar Dining facilities at Hillcrest will 

Rapids' three major bakeries, al- be adequate this year to accomo
ready entangled in a truck drivers date bot h previously-assigned 
strike, Tuesday were faced witit. a residents of the dormitory and any 
new walkout. students who may move from the 

Of[icials of the bakers and con- Law Commons, dormitory oW
fectioners union , local 365, said daIs said. 
a last ditch company-unIon meet- Students may remain in the 
ing scheduled for this evening I La w Commons on a room-only 
was the key to the matter. basis. 

Workers in the three bakeries 
will meet after that meeting to I 
decide whether or not to strik~ .. 4 Active Polio Cases 

The bakery workers have askerl H . 
for a 10 per cent wage increase ' Reported by ospltaJs 
and three weeks' vacation after 
10 years. A company spokesman 
said the terms were agreeable, but 
the companies have refused to 
make the term retroactive to May 

Active polio cases in UniverSity 
hospitals dropped to four Tuesday, 
with one patient being discharged, 
none admitted and four trans
ferred to the inactive list. 

Before entering the army, 
Schrader taught speech and Eng
lish in South Dakota high schools 
for two years. In 1946 after his re
lease from the army, he reported , 
wrote and broadcast local and state 
news for radio station WNAZ in 
Macon, Ga. 

He received his B.A. degree in 
1940 from Yankton coJleg~, Yanl<
ton, S. D. 

Hillcrest Men 
Have Highest 
Grade Point 

I, the date 01 the expiration of the 
old con tract. Discharged was a four-month- Men in Hillcrest dormitory 

old Ft. Madison girl, Sharon maintained the highest grade --========----"£ Schlie!. point average last year among 

(ily Record 
BIRTH 

Transferred to the inactive list the men's housing units at SUI. 
were Mildred Dhondt 16 Grin- The 650 Hillcrest residents ach
nell; Phyllis Burke, 45', Ottumwa; ieved a ~;-ade point average of 
Lyl Cagley, 25, Plainfield, and 2.491 d~mg last year. 
Vorace Packer, 42, Omaha, Neb. Men m .the Quadrangle scored 

a grade pomt average of 2.429, and 
those in the South Quadrangle 

A daughter to Mr. anq Mrs. RECKLE DRIVING CH~RGE 2,428. The average for all men 
~Roy Rogers, 1009 E. ~ollege st., Charles L. Conway, Cedar students at SUI was 2.272. 
Tuesday at Me c:y hospital. IRIlPidS, was fined $102.50 by Jus- Of the approximately 5,500 men 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Delbert lice of Peace C. J. Hutchinson students at SUI nearly 2,000 re
Gossett, 529. Blown st. TuC· day at Tue day Olf a charge of reckless side in the three dormitories and 
Mercy hospital. driving. the Law Commons. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mr"1 . -
Donald Kunz, 144 Riverside park, ' 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

1 
A son to Mr. nd Mrs. Herbert 

Hinkhose, West Branch, Tuesday 
at Mercy ho pita!. , 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gartzke, 2105 E. Court st., 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Thomae, 918 Iowa ave., Tuesdty 
at Mercy hospital. 

A ~on to Mr. and Mrs. Clement 
DonOhue, 823 S. Dubuque st., 
Monday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Edward Steffen, 84, Durant, 

Tue~day at Uni,<ersity hospitals. 
Arty Parke, 77, Hedrick, Tues

, day at Univ rsitx. hospital . 

. ~n.,J .... 

On Sale Sept. 17 ... 

FRI·\lOL 
Only a Quarter-and Worth It! 

lilghway 6 West of 
SHOWS AT 7:15-9:39 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
TUG ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

(I; IIJ I iO 
HELD OVER 

" DOORS OPEN J : I~·IO : (IO" 

,ftT;fttD 

il!M4U REAGAN 
il!h.,u FLEMING 

l'LUS 

q OLOR CARTOON 
"CORN PLA TERED" 
MATTY MALNECK 

ORClIESTRA 

- LATEST NEW -
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Indians Regain Lead As'Yanks Lose Tw 
Browns StU? Bom.bers; 'Dodgers' Win· . Giants-Cards S 
C level and -AsS P II t CINCINNATI (,q:»-The Brook- take t~ league-leading Brooklyn I by driving his tw~n 

PHIiLADELPHI.A (~ _ The Cleveland Indians staggered into first ly~ I?odgers l~nged closer to Dodgers. The st. Louis Cardinals homerun into the left field 
place in the American league Tuesday night as they divided a double chnchmg the Natlo?al league pen- pulled out a 4-3 decision aCter the ers. It lifted the Cubs into 
header with the Philadelphia Athletics, winning 6-5 in an ll-inning nant Tuesda~ .mght as \ t~y Giants pounded their way to a 10- standof.f, and moments 
twilight game and bowi~g 9-5 in the night contest. knocke~ the C\Ocmlla~i Reds s~\O- 5 victory in the opening game of Ramazzotti Ibroke the 

The Indians took a one game * * * ning wIth a 7-0 whItewash Job. their doubleheader. After 'Bob Chipman, 
lead over the New YOl'k Yankees THE STANDINGS Andy Palko and Gil Hodges Cliff Chambers allowed two hits Boston's five pitchers, 
who were stunned twice by th~ he!ped ~oost Cler:n Labine to his going into the ninth of the second som Jackson on a fly and 
last place St. Louis Browns. AMERICAN LEAGUE thIrd v~ctor.y wIthout a .defeat game when Bobby Thomson Burgess on an infield pop 

W L PCT GB by bangmg Jl1 two runs apiece. slammed his 26th home run of the Sauer's round tripper, Bruce 
Except for some sterling relief Clnel .. nd .. 119 G~ .831 The Brooks put the game I'n 't h' bEl W . h year wards singled to revive the pI c mg y ar y ynn In t e New York 8861 ~~ .. !:! 'l their pocket with a five-run third . 

Iirst game, the same fate would Boston .,.. """ I~ Monte Irvin singled, Whitey Edwards moved to second 
have befallen the Indians as the ~!~~:f: .,. 7~ 64 .540 2~\~ inning aiter Jackie Robinson's Lockman walked and Willie Mays Sibby Sisti's throwing error. 
Cleveland defense fell wide apart Pblladelpbla ~ ~8~1 ·.·:4~OO·! 29 ~~i:~e :i~~t ~~~o'~n si~~~e :~~~~~ was safe at Iirst when Chambers Smalley was purposely 
to hand the Athletics the nightcap. W ... blnrlon ": a:! failed to step on the bag after tak- set the stage lor H3Imal:zott,<j st. Loal. ., 4~ 9~ .316 f:l\~ frame. ., d bl 

After they had Ibeen handcuffed TODAV'S PITCHERS ing the throw. game-wlOnlOg ou e whi 
:lor seven innings by Alek Kell- w~~t[O:~.:)I o~O~I::rb;;.:,,:r(ol~~8~S) va. dr;!e~:~e~~e~\~~I~ ~~~ ~~~~:~ Don Mueller's grounder and Wes scored Edwards a~~2.Sm~leIYI' 
ncr's four hit pitching, the In- Cblearo al W ... blnr1on (nlrbt)-Plerce Howie Fox to open the third. Westrum's single brought in two ~:~~~~. ' ......... :: 2041 ;;;:11 
dians came to life in the eighth (12·14) YO. Had •• n (4·1.) more Giants' runs before Ray WIl •• n, Buddl. (!), ,.I.e (4\, 

m· nl'ng of the s""ond game, send- NATIONAL LEAGUE Pafko Singled to left to score N bl . man (D). EII •• k (I) an. 8l 
,,~ R d H d h k doe fhed deep to end the threat. ing Kellner to the showers with W L PCT GB eese, an 0 ges w . ae e a I LI.b, D.blel (4), Le •• ar. (G), 

B, .. klrn III 411 •• , th ee b t' ht t Ii ld De Rice's single in the eighth, KII"deln (I). a •• 1o (tl an' 
a :lour run outburst that put New Y.rk ' '. 114 118 ...... r 1- agger dong cen er e scoring Hal Rice, proved to be the URS: Be •• TN' ...... O.r ••• ; 
Cleveland in front 5-4. St. Leal. . . ,~ 84 .5!9" to c ear the ecks. WP.KIl ..... ln. LP·C101,. ... 

B till" 4.. 2t F k S 'th th f' t t th Redbird's winning run. But the A's came right back to P::.: ..... I'i.·I~·' It 71 :4'111 m~ ran ml, e Irs 0 ree 
score five times In a nightmarish Cln.l.naU .. .. .. .429" Cincinnati reliefers, came in at fFu.~ Ga •• ) * * 
inning tor the Cleveland inner de- CIII.a,. . , .. 58 III .411 am this point and gave Rube Walker 
fense. _ PI"'b.r~ODAY~~ P~~HI.:'7 1111 an intentional pass. Billy Cox's 

New Y.,k " .11 U. 814-1' I! II 
8t. L.... .,. I" !M '11- 5 II • 

" •• 1. a.d We.t, ... ; 8t1ler. B.kel· 
..... UU, I(,le, ... (I) .. n. Sa.nl. D. Itl .. 
(I). LP·B.kelmann. Ba8: a.L.Je ..... ,,; 
NY·"ntr.m. 

After one man ,.had been re- Br •• kly. a& Clnelanall (nl,1o&)-E,.. sacrifice drove in Hodges and 
t · d F . F' 1.. t t b t kl.e (l5·9) •• Ne .. c •• be (18-11) ••. aar- sent Walker to second. Labine 

PITTSBURGH (iP) -
Roberts pitched five hit Ire, eTrlS am· <Jea ou a Un 'en~be'r" (I~.7) • 

and relief pitcher Lou 'Brissie I Bu»l"n at Cblea~_S.rk.nt (l1·1S) ••. then stroked a smgle past third (Seeond Game) night to chalk up his 
walked Elmer Valo IlbBen (·H) to score Walker with the fifth 

. 1"""' "orl< at 81. L •• I. (nlr1ot) - J."el l . . 
(Flro! Oam.l (~ ... ) \'N. Brule (6.~1 run of the mnmg. 

Cln.lan' ... 1W12 MI ~" III~ Ii I l' .. lI .. delpbi .. "I 1·1H.bur .. h-C .... r.h (13· The Dodgers' seventh and final 
Phll ... I,lala II" 2!14' ... ~ u ~ 10) .1. Pollett IR·11\ run came in the fifth on sin"les 

New Y.,k , . . He ... M3--a 1\ • 
SI. Leal. .' . , I.. 110 I1x_ It 2 

ha.en, C.,wl. (I), Ken.d, (I) .... 
Well •• IIl; C1o .... l>en .. n. D. Rlee. LP· 
J .. ",en. .Da; NY ·T ......... . 

of the season as the Phj13dlelp~jJt 
Phillies beat the 
rates 3-2. It was 
consecutive win over the (11 Innln,.) (> 

Oa,.la. Gro ...... · (~I. Brt •• le (7) W,,,.. • . Three I League by Palko, Hodges and Walker. *' * * Cubs 13, Braves 11 The winning blow was' 
($) . an. Te"eU •. H.,an (1); Z.I.hk. 
1 .. rUn (71. lIe1o.11> (\1). ....d TI, •• n. (8eml·f ..... l) 
); .. ,.., (III, WP.Wrrin. I,P.Cebelb. Ha; E .... nflle . . . I.. ... ....... ! 1 1 
Cle.Xenne". Cedar Ra,ld. Itll ... tr.Il~' 8 1 

D ...... ch.,lI ... n' wnll.; C.I., ... an .. nd (8eun' Game) 
Cltvel .. nd . " .,. "* .. 1-11 1 2 
PIo"'''el, .. I.. ...,1 (''HI ~:h:-f1 I~ 1 

Fener. Brtnle (8). GarcIa (8) an' He· 
ran; )tellner. Ho ..... r (8) .. nd Allr.U •. 
W .... H .... ~r: I,P·Brl •• I.. uas: Cle· 
B"tne; ....... Sader. 

* * * Browns 4-6, Yanks 3-3 

K,ataer. (Sertel sq.a •• ' .. t t ... , .. mel 
.. ,Ieee). 

Rorence Chadwick 
Over-comes Obstacles 
To Swim Channel 

NEW YORK (,q:»-The reven~e
bent st. Louis Browns sent t~lI' 
New York Yankees l'eeling out of I 
first pJace Tuesday nil'ht w itt, ~ I 
pair of shockin rt 4 -~ n .... ri 6 - ~ ";~_ DOV~R England 0:' - Flo~ence 
tor ies in a twi-n irlht c ' ubln- Chad wlck of San Diego, Call!., a 
header. => - ~ girl with a champion's heart, tri-

A pail' of former Yankee~ . 0Ut- umphed over a pea so~p fog, 
fielder Cliff MapC's nnrl ,... itrher nausea a.nd unfavorable tides in 
Tommy Byme. put the finishing the English Channel Tuesday to 
touches to the Yankees double de- become the Iirst woman ever to 
fea t combining' to win the ~e('ond swim from England to France. 
g'ame after rookie Jim McDonald The 32-year-old former secret
had pitched and batted the ary was ill and near collapse when 
Browns to their first game vic- she stumbled ashore at the little 
tory . French village of S:lOgate. 

Mapes smashed a three-run She made the diiCicult and dan-
homer in th E' third tf) account for gerous crossing in 16 hours and 22 
the winning markers. Byrne minutes with a steady crawl 
.I!':tined his first victory over his that almost slopped when fumes 
Iormer mates hut needp.d help from an accompanying motor boat, 
from old Satchell Pa ige, The age- Iorced to the water's surlace by 
Jess Nel!'ro riJ:rhthander took over the hlinding fog, overcame her. 
in th~ sixth to nil I' ll a Yankee up- Tuesday night old timers on the 
I'i~i np' and heln the Bombers run- ~ ch annel hailed 

ar .. ltlr" , . . tl6 tn. Mt-1 It I 
CI.el ... tI .. . ... ... .......... 

La"lne aa' Walk.r; rn, 8.U1o (I), 
Er .. tt (5), Perk .... kl (8). 1I,8rl, (I) 
.... H.well. LP·F.". 

* * * Giants 1 0-4, Cards 5-4' 
ST. LOUIS (.4» - The New York 

Giants Tuesday night suffered a 
setback in their attempt to over-

CHICAGO (/P)' - ,Alter blowing 
a six run lead, the Chicago Cubs 
finished strong Tuesday to defeat 
the Boston Braves, 13-11, in a 
wild scoring marathon. 

The Cubs clinched a 33-hit ro
deo in which eleven pitchers were 
used with three runs in the Chi
cago eighth. ·Hank Sauer opened it 

Jones' homerun in the 
ning, scoring Richie 
ahead of him. It was his 
the year and defeated Buc 
Don Carlsen, who allowed 
five other hits. 
P""a'el, .. I. , ... tIt 
PlIhb.rrll " ... .. M..! I a.berb an. Wilber; Carl,,., 
(91 and McC.II .. ,b. LP,ClrIHI. 
Pha·haet. 

folies! Here's the real TR 

less the rest of thr way. ·1 her performance 
!:t. I,Ollls . . ,(FI;~! Ga~~) OQ1-1 n 1 ~-- as one of the f N.... York , I/n 010 Iv.lO-3 7 3 greatest sin c e 

)(rDonald and Bait.; lIforun. Oslrow· I _ Capt Mattllew 
kf (6 ) and BHr •. l', p . O.Irowskl. IIRS : . . 
·Y·Berra. StL.TlLylor. Rapp. I Webb first made 

(Second Game) I the swim in 1875 
St. LouIs "., 00:1 :1011 OOO-G!) 0 greater t han 
N pw York " 0'" Ol~! OOO-~ 7 2 

Byrne. Palre (6 ) .nd Lollar ; Reynolds, I Gertrude EderJe's 
Rrhallock (I) . Ovcrmfrp ( 7) and Berra. I 
WP.Byrne; LP·Reynolds. IIRS: NY· 
Be,rlL; StI,·l\fapes. * * * _ ence swam 

d CHADWICK c han n e I "the 
Re SOX 4, Ti~ers 3 'lard way." 

BOSTON flP) - The Boston Red Florence picked a day when the 
S ox tried again and finally suc- tides were not particularly fa vor
ceeded Tuesday when they re- able and when the channel fog 
covered form a heart-breaking was so dense that shipping was 
triple play that wiped out a .po- warned to be on the lookout lest 
tential rally and scored three runs it crush her and the three olher 
in the next inning to beat the Dt- swimmers in the water. 
troit Tigers, 4-3. Within an hour after she entered 
Delroil .. . .. . 101 Oot 000-.' II 0 the water at 3:27 p.m. (Iowa Time) 
Boslon .... , 000 100 03,,-1 30 M d h b . 1 tIll tUlLrl. Bearden (8), Trout (8) and on ay, s e ecame VIO en y i 
s",lrt; -KIely, KInder (II) and Rosar, from the motorboat fumes . 
RobInson (9), WP.Klely (6·4) , Lp· H I h R' d Ch d . k Bearden (3.~). IIR: Soucbock (Iotb). er at er, Ichar a WIC , * * * begged her to give up. But Flor-

N 7 Ch o 6 ence had ~owed to complete the 
ats, ISOX swim as a birthday present for her 

WASHINGTON ' (,q:» Sam lather, who will be 69 on Thurs-
Mele's tenth inning single scored d ay. 
'fom Ferrick from third base to Frequently she was far from 
give Washi~gton a . 7-6 vic~ory certain that her pilot boat had not 
()~er the ChIcago Whl te. Sox 10 a , lost her in the fog. And for hours 
w!Jd game Tuesday ntgh,t. :rhe friends and fans on both sides ot I 
Will sna~ped the Senators O1ne- the channel had no hint of how 
game ]osmg streak. , 
ChIc .. ,. ." .. III:! 'WO 1M ~ 14 :l she was domg. 
WlLshln,ton .. OXO O:!O 001 1-7 15 1 Once a rumor spread that her 

Julson, Grhn~~~r'n~~~.'8~.rl.h (6) .. nd pilot ~oa~ ha~ lost he~, a?d that she 
beel" IIlasl (6); Marrero, SIma (4), was gOing It alone 111 the fog 

Consuerra (7), FerrIck (II) .. nd Guerra. I which cut visibility to less than 100 
Gra •• o (~L WP·Ferrlck . ),P·Dorl.b. DR: I d 
Cbl.Z .. rUJa. yar S. 

Yes, 14 nationally known breakfast cereals, 
of all shapes (lnel kinels were put to a test 6ya -- --- ------!!! results just published, Quaker Oats is filst 

(See Page 163, Vol. 16, No, 2 of Food Research, an Official Publication ofTh. 

You've always known a breakfast of hot Quaker 
Oats is the best, because it makes you feel so good 
and nourished! 

Now here's proof that you're right! 
In scientific tests, made by a State Univer ity, 

Quaker Oats comes out Number One of all 141ead1 
ing cereals! Yes, Quaker Oats is so superior in life .. 
giving protein, it beat all the others! Quaker Oat 
was even proved better in growth.protein than wc1l1 
known "baby'~ ~erea1s. 

No wonder 
eat a good 

And for you MOil 

more stamina, in 
other whole grain 

So eat Quaker 
buy in 
cereal for you. 
Oats. More 
fast than any 

QUAKER 0 
THE GIANT Of THE eER 
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:Freshmen Mo~,,-e Up 
Varsity Grid Squaa 

c-----lJilne promising freshmen football players have been promoted to 
squad, Coach Leonard Raffensperger announced Tuesday. 

t group, five are backs and four are linemen. All worked 
varsity in Tuesday's drills. 

five backs are: Duane Dav- ( ------------~ 
City, las-pound halfback; on ldok.-off returns and punting 

Centerville l65-pound occupied most of the morning 
; George (Binkey) Broed- practice .while passing again was 

Louis, Mo., l80-pound hal£- stressed 10 the afternoon. 
Bob stearnes, Gary, Ind., 

quarterback; and Don 
Tama, 200-pound fullback. 

linemen are: Dan McBride, 
l75-pound end; Bob 

Redwood City, Cali!., 195-
guard; Phil Hayman, St. 

Mo., 205 pounds; and Dick 
Dubuque, 230 pounds, both 

Sept. 22 Deadline 
For 'I' Ca rds 

Applications now are being re
ceived for "I" cards, Iowa's yearly 
admission to home athletic events, 
Business Manager Frank Havlicek 
announced. 

Only full-time budgeted uni
versity employees are eligible. The 
procedure is to mail a remittance 
of $15 per card to the Football 
Tic~et Office, Faculty and Staff 
DiviSion, Field House, or apply in 
person. 

promotions came after the 
had practiced as a unit 

days, three days of which 
Raffensperger and the 

coaching staff while the 
of the time was spent 

JV Coach. Wally Schwank. 
Havlicek said that Saturday, 

Sept. 22 is the deadline date for 
promoted, however, may aplications. Applications are pro

the JV squad lilter on, ceased in sequence of arrival and 
a.n" ... r",pr said, and present cards will be maileft to the pur

members may move up chasers. 
date. Value' of the total home sports 

Sbow Well events last year was $50.Q.0 with 
new backfield recruits, all football and basketball alone a 

UUi'UelllllM average in the speed de- $38 value. 
were put to work im- ------

1. ' "",. , Robinson-Turpin Fight Fads 

31 
1571bs. 
6f.t. 
72 ~ tn. 
36 ~ In. 
38 In. 
30 tn. 
19 tn. 
12 In. 
13 In. 
10,% tn. 
15 ¥2 ln~~ 

AGE 

MIGHT 
HE1GMT 
ItIACK 

CMlST{NO .. } 

CM'ST (IXP.) 
WAIST 

THIGH 
C~1.F 

.I.C.'$ 
to~lM 

HId( 

23 
1591bs. 
5Ft.10~ 
74~ In_ 
40 In. 
44 'It In. 
31 In« 
21 In. 
13 In. 
tS In. 
12141", .. 
16 In . 

" 

IF STATISTICS COUNT, nUddlewel,ht boxID, kin ~ Itudy Turpin will have quite an ed,e over ex
champ 'and challen,er Su,ar .ay Robinson In &enl,ht's return title bout. ai New York's Polo Groan .. 
The British battler outmeaaures his opponent in almost ever,. physical department. except hel,h' 
and his el,ht year advanta,e may prove helpful OV ,iF the IS-round route. 

in Tuesday's short Dick Meyer Stars BLAIK. AT COLORADO R R L· 2 1 F · 
::d,,:::,::o::, .. :: 1~~~:=.s~;:i~C: .. ~~; '" ror;:.~ik~:~N~~,~~ ay OutJlSOR. 10 arorite 

Indiana, is also used at for one touchdown and ran 20 and son of Army Football Coach JR· £ T· hi 
from which he got oft a yards for another to feature a I Earl Blaik, has been admitted to 0 egaln rown ODlg 

run Tuesday. Northwestern football scrimmage I Colorado college, it was an- ' . . 
Notes: Mike Riley ran Tuesday. nounced Tuesday by President 

Tuesday ... Chug Wil- Meyer worked with the third I William H. Gill. Admtfted along By JACK BAND 
part in signal drills but team. Don Rondon, sophomore with Blaik was Leonard Delue of 
away from contact work l quarterback from Green Bay, Denver. Both resigned from West NEW YORK (,IP)- Sugar Ray Robinson of Harlem is a 2-1 favorite 

more days. Wilson Wis., tossed the touchdown pass Point during the recent cribbing to win back the middleweight boxing title from sturdy Randy Turpin, 
his knee Monday ... Work to him. ' scandal. the pride of Britain, tonight at the Polo Grounds in the hottest inter-

about 'brealcfast foods I 
national bout since 1938. Ring time for the I5-round match is 8 p.m. 
(Iowa Time). 

Not since Joe Louis annihilated 
Max Schmeling in their second 
brawl has a fight incited such 
trans-Atlantic excitement. Sugar 
Ray's tremendous upset defeat by 
the 23-year-old British Negro 
shocked and thrilled the fans of 
two continents. 

The rematch, a sure fire money 
maker since it was a,nnounced, is 
expected to draw the largest gate 
ever for a non-heavyweight bat
tle. Some 50,000 are due to pay 
$600,00 to see the man who beat 
Robinson - until July 10 "the 
greatest fighter pound for pound 
in the world." 

Only Theater TV 

of Robinson's head with punches 
that caused a controversy and 
dominating the body punching, 
Randy was a clear cut winner. 

Expert opinion is well divided 
largely on nationalities. British 
writers like Randy 8-2 and 
American boxing reporters name 
Robinson 29-12. The pick here is 
Robinson by a kaockout. 

T urnesa Eliminated 
In U.S. Amateur; 
Urzetta Advances 

r 

.. : 

Radio and television fans are 
shut out on this production of the 
International Boxing club unless 
they can crowd into one of the 
14 theaters in 11 cities, all out
side New York, that will present 
theater television at prices rang
ing up to $2.60. 

Total receipts may neal' the mil
lion dollar mark counting the 
movies and theater TV. . 

Fair weather and temperatures 
near 85 are forecast for today. 
If it should rain, the bout will 
be held Thursday. 

BETHLEHEM, PA. (,IP)- Five 
lines in the rule book and the 
son of a famous professional cut 
down Walker Cup Captain Willie ' 
Turnesa Tuesday, but defending 
champion Sam Urzetta led a hard 
little core of favorites into the 
third round of the National Ama
teur golf tournament. 

~ot anti coltl, ---
·State University. 
rishing protein I 
Food Technologists) 

morning. It's the best 
a serving. And the best 

I~=wcmber to bu y Quaker 
Quaker Oats for break~ 

the world I 

Quaker and 
Mother's Oats 
are the same 

Plane loads of British fans "and 
writers continue to land with Tur
pin supporters. Still the odds 
favoring Robinson have not short
ened appreciably. He opened at 
12 to 5, went down to 9 to 5 but 
now is 2 to 1 in man-to-man bet
ting. 

Nineteen-year-old Billy Picard 
of Charleston, S.C., who learned 
his brassis lessons at the knee of 
father Henry Picard, eliminated 
Turnesa, 3 and 2, after the little 
Elmswood, N.Y., veteran had been 
penalized the first hole for show
ing up late. 

Turnesa, twice winner of this 
championship, said he was on the 
practice grounds' and didn't hear 

Robby Never Ko'd the page when he was summoned 
American fans find it difficult to the ilrst tee. 

to believe that Robinson, even at Sauntering over eight minutes 
31, can be whipped twice in a row late, the Walker Cup captain was 
by a muscular bullyboy with an referred to section three of rule 
awkwardly effective style. After I two in the code which prescribes 
all, Robinson lost only two of a penality for anyone detaining 
132 fights, knocked out 84 of 128 the game. So Turnesa had to start 
victims and tought two draws. He on the )lecond tee, one down. 
never has been knocked out. Turnesa thus joined three other 

Turpin, stopped once by ordin- Walker Cup members - Frank 
ary Jean Stock in 1948 when he Stranahan, Bill Campbell and 
injured his hand, has lost two Bobby Knowles-on the sidelines 
of 44. Until he fought Robinson with things not even warIll' yet in 
at Earls Court two months ago this 51st championship over the 
he never went more than eight 6,979-yard, par 71 Saucon Valley 
rounds. His record shows 29 country club course. The other 
knockouts in 41 wins, and one three were knocked out Monday. 
draw. Urzetta, steady but unspectacu-

There were no knockdowns in lar, profited from some atrocious 
their London scrap in which Tur- putting on the part of his ad
pin took complete charge of the versary and won over Jack Selby, 
sleek Harlem Negro. Bulling Ray 32-year-old oil company execu· 
in the clinches, rapping the side tive from Dallas, 4 and 3. 

--

. I 
I 

, , 
. l 
: j 
~ I 
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• • 
WANT AD RATES 

• • 
One clay............ 60 per word 
Three days ...... 10e per word 

ix days .......... 130 per word 
One Month ..... 390 per word 
l\finim~rn Charge .......... 500 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(A vg. 21 insertions) 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

DS FRIGIDAIRE $69.00. Phone 6297. 

LEONARD Refrigerator. -$0-5-. -P-ho-n-e-7-63-1, 

SMALL. Westfllilhouse reCrlllerntor. GoOd 

Insurance Autos for Sale - Used 

FOR fire and auto Insurance. homes ano 1940 MERCURY, 4 doo.·. 8-2881. 
acreages, see Whltinll-Kerr Realty Co. 

Dial 2123. '37 CHEVROLET - 2 DOOI' 
Phone 4354. 

DeLuxe, 

Apartment for Rent 

co.tdltlon. $48. Dial 3857. I 
UUNTING? Let a DnUy Iowan Want Ao 

find It (or you. 8-w.;rds-6 daYY-$l.04. 
Cdfl 4191, \o/loy. 

LOOK In your attlcl Thousands of pea. 
FUnNISHED 3 room apt. Close In. Phone pie reod lna tile Iowan class Wed seclloQ 

81721. are Interested In Wllal you have to Hll 
SMALL IIpartment. Completely [urnlshed. lowan ada /liet results. Calt 4191 toda,1 

Close In . Jmmedlate possession. Dial Loans 9681. Riders Wanted .,.", Six Consecutive days, 1950 NASH sedan, 1947 CHEVROL",. 
Fleetline, 1939 CHEVROLET 2 door, SMALL furnished apartment tor student QUICK LOANS on jewelrY, clothlnc, 

per day .... __ ...... 60c per col. inch RIDERS to California. leaving Sept. 15. t936 CHRYSLER sedan 1939 DODGE se- mon and wife. DIal 3426. radios, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, ue~ o D 75 1 . h Call Ext. 3219 evenings. dan , Ekwall Me-tor Co. 627 S. Cupitol 8t. S. Dubuque. 
ne ay .... --.... .. c per co . Inc TWO unfurnished fo ur room apartment. 

Lost and Found 19's-'50'_'51's: Looking for a newer lot' adults. Stoves, priva te ba ths, prl -
Brlnr Adverllsoments to 

The Dally Iowan Busi ness Oftlce 
Basement. East Jlall or phone 

4191 
Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 

Rooms lor nent 
LARGE sin,le room in private home 

near University HospItals. Gracjuate 
male student pre[erred. Phone 7955. 

ROOM {or student. Dial 0194 . 

QUiET room, gas heat. on bus line. 414 
N. Governor. Phone 3687. 

DO~LE room. Men. Dial 6455. 

ROOMS-GNWuBte women. Phone 4916. 

ROOM for men. Dial 6361. 

'12 DOUBLE room for man. 221 N. Linn. 
4861. 

2 DoUBLE r~oms [or men students. 
Phone 6«6. 230 N. Linn. 

--------
ROOMS a nd garage. 1126 Rochester ave. 

3247. 

FOv'ND: New way to find article you 
lostl A Dally Iowan Want Ad will 

assist finder return It to you. Phone 
4191. 

Ride Wanted 

model? It the car you want Is not vote ent"once5, one gas furnace and other 
listed, let a Dally .. ,va~ Wont Ad find s toker. Pay own utilities. Bath. At 910 S . 
It- have owners call yoU to buy or trade Dodlle st . 0101 3226. 
Dial 4191. 

Work Wanted 
TWO room5, ~ bath, furnished apart. 

ment ups tairs, $60. One room, kitchen 
prlvUellel downstairs, $35 . 625 South Gil· 

STUDENT and famUy laundry. Reason- b_e_l·_t._D_I_O_1 _8-... 1...,112,..0_. -:-..,-_:------
\ able. Finest work . Dial 7779. Want to Buy 

TRAVELING? Cut expenses next trip WASHING and Ironing. Dial 8-0393. 
wlth rIder. ,I Want Ad may cut auto _______________ WANT used washing machine ar.d elec. 

expenses '12. Dial 'UOl. WASHINGS and lronlng5. Dia l 3250. trlc rerrfllerlltor. Calf x20M, days. 

BLONDIE 

$$$$$S' LOANED on /liuns, cameral, dla· 
monds, clothlnll. etc. RELIABLE LOAH 

Co. 109 East Burilnllto". 

Doorman Wanted 
Afternoon work 

Apply, 

Varsity Theater 

CHIC YOUNQ 

LARGE basement room, cooking privi- ~Ir~~:;:::::::=~::::::::::::=~==:::=-~===~~:::::==::~==~==~::==::::=:::::=:::~::~===~=::::==::==~~~ 
leges. Couple. Phone 3722. 

ROOMS lor women. Close In. Phone 
81721. 

ROO~lS with board In priva te horne On 
bus line. Senior and graduate girls. 

Dial 6203. 

ROOMS for graduate adult students. 
Private kItchen availa ble. Phone 8-1958. 

ROOMS for men. Uptown \2 block Lrom 
campu., Dia l 5787. 

ROOMS £01' student girls. Dia l 4954. 

LARGE 'DOUBLE . ROOM FOR MALE 
studt'nt>.' Pleasan t and convenient loca

tio •. Dial 8-3100. 

ROOMS and garage. 1126 Rochester Ave. 
3247. 

ROOMS F9R men. Private entrance. Dial 
7485. 

--------------------~---SINGLE 'l'ooms, graduate men students. 
7 J 4 Iowa Ave. Phone 2667. 

POPEYE TOM SIMB. 

'. 
ROOM for graduate man student. New ------------------------------......:-----------...:.:..:!:..:-------.... -..:....-'"-----

home, west side, quiet, reasonable. 
Phone ~274 or 4631. 

Music and Radio 
RADIO repairing. JACKSON'S ELEC· 

TRlC A ND GIFT 5465. 

Hotlse For Rent 
MODER.~ housekellping cabins for stu

dent cou ples . Two miles from campus. 
Dial 2330. 

Instruction 
I 

BALLROOM dance lessons. Mimi Youde 
Wuriu. D,Ial 94R~ . 

Automotive 

us~ ~uio parts. CoralvUH Salvale Co, 

HENRY 

9-11 

HELP 
KEEP 
'YOUR 
CITY 

CLEAN 

, 
i 

CARL ANDERSON 

Dial 8-,821. ,_ 
WAN'l'I:.D: Old call; for junk. Bob I '--------------__ ..J _______ ,-.. ____ -"... ___________ .,--___________________ _ 

Goody'l{ Auto Parts. Dial 8-1755. i: T T A K E T T P A U L ROB INS 0 N 
- Help"Wanted 

STUDEN'l' help wanted. Apply SMITHS 
Restaurant. 11 S. Dubuque. ----

STUDENT for part time janitor work. 
Lare\ to. 

PART uTIl e stUdent help. Reich's Cafe. 

W ANTED< Lady for Inside floor sales. 
Larew ilium bing and Heating Co. 

WANT:.. .. : Mall for appliance sales. Sal-
ary plus commission. Must have own 

car. Lerew Plumbing and HeatinJr Co. 
----~--- -------'-----
SALESLADIES for full time permanent 

pO.ltalll. Student Wives may apply. S. 
S. Kre.gel Co. 

BOARD Jobs. Hustlers only'. Reichs 
Cafe. 

HELP WANTED? 
Do. you want work 

between sessions? 

Advertise-your services 

with a 

DAll Y. IOWAN WANT AD 

CALL 4191-TODAY 
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T he News In Pictures 
Getting Ready for Chicago-to-New York Race 

STODDARD, Rube. de Launty (left) shook bands wftb Jack Brause, 76, 
who sat in his 1913 Stanley Steamer In Chicago before warming UP for their Chlcago-to-New York 
race. The contest is a revival of tbe old steamer-vs.-gasoline car argument. 

Jap Prisoners from Russia 

ALMOST A YEAR AFTElt· RUSSIA'S ·TASS NEWS AGEN(;Y· aR
nounced there were no Japanese prisoners of war left in Soviet 
territory, this group was returned bomt: from a Siberian slave labor 
CIJIIp aboard tbe steamer Smolny. One of the repatriats, Yoshilchi 
!shimori, said there were still hundreds of Japanese In a prison 
camp at Havarosk. 

* * * * * * 

Quadruple Amputee Weds 

PPC. HUBERT REEVES (in wheelchair). 19-year-old quadruple 
UQa&ee 01 the Korean war, embraced bJs bride, the former Beverly 
lean HaU, 18, lollowbl' their weddlnr III the Fin' 8Qtist cll.urcb . 
at JtIW retleD'ly. The Rev. IlaJph P. Bla&t (len, performed the 
ce~1Il0DJ. immediately behilld 'be neWl'''. la Richard Reeve", 
brother 01 the bI'hIel1"eOlllr"Who wu y, drl. Flo-M!Jlrl~(rk" 
Itrefl"tlllld' fa JUDe Reeve., 3, a aJeae. 

Armor for Soldier 

" 

CHARLES F. BRYDIA, ADA, 
Okla., models a light weigbt suit 
of armor which is scheduled for 
field tests soon and which the 
American foot soldier may 
eventually wear into battle. Tbe 
outfit includes a plastic belmet 
in an aluminum shell. an ar
mored vest of glass fiber arid 
plastic over a nylon liner, and 
protective covering for the legs. 
Litter ,bearers in Korea will be 
t,he first to wear the armor in 
combat. 

Backin Swing Again , ' 1 , 
I . \ 

, A 

NINA (HONEY BEAR) WARREN, daughter of California's rovern. 
or, took in the SUn at the Jonatban club in Santa Monica recently. 
She bas almost completely recovered from polio. 

* * * * * * 

Test Track Cushions for Train 

., 
• AMERICAN RAILROAD TRALVS of the not-so-far-dJstant future 

may ro.ll easily over kacki mounted on glass fiber cushions if an ex
periment being conducted at Cleveland is successful. White plastic 
tie plates, impregnated with ,lass fibers and Weighing only one
fourth"as much as steel, are beine tested on a stretch of tracks. Com
paring regular steel tie plates with the white plastic are J. S, Par
liOns (left), asslatant chief en(ineer 01 the railroad, and HanT 
Raeeh Jr., president of the Cleveland company which develolMld the 
plastic tie allatea. 
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4 U.S. Pacifists 
Would Tell Russia ns 
Not to Join Army 

PARIS (JP) - Four American 
pacifists, one of them Irom Iowa, 
pedalled out of Paris Tuesday, 
heading their bicycles straight to
ward the Iron Curtain. 

They say they hope to get 
through the Communist wall to 
Moscow and talk to young Rus
sions about the virtues of refus
ing to join the army. 

The fo ur are David Dellinger, 
34, a printer from Glen Gardner, 
N. J. bookkeeper Ralph Di Gia, 
32, from the same town; dairy 
farm worker ArThur Emery, 26, 
a quaker from Earlham, Ia., and 
writer Bill Sutherland, 29, Glen 
Ridge, N. J. They say they are 
world citizens. 

The four have served prison 
terms for refusing to register for 
the draft, and at least one of 
them - Emery - says he is now 
refusing to pay "that proportion 
of my Income taxes which the 
U. S. would divert for rearmament 
purposes." 

They have applied for visas 
for Western Germany, Eastern 
Germany, Poland and Russia, but 
admitted they had received none. 

Boy with a Dream ! 

AN OLD REFUGEE; Terry "'lft~_lf .. 
In a PoUsh chetto air raid shelter, held the briefcase and school 
suppUes he received from classmates at New York city after he lead 
them In the "Pledge of AJleclance." Terry, whose father was shot by 
the Nazis, Is aUendln&, school for the first time In his youn&, life, al
thou ail he speaks three lan(Ua&,es fluently. The youth's mother re
turned from a slave labor camp to find him in Poland and they 
reached America by way of a German DP camp. 

Last Known Survivor Cit S h I 
Of LiHle Big Horn Y c 00 
Fights for His Life En~ollment Is 

BISMARK, N.D. - The only Record 2 454 
living urvivor of custer's Last , 
Stand, who survived the massacre ' 
at Little Big Horn 75 years ago Enrollment in Iowa C't' 
because he didn't have a horse, public schools is highest in I ~I 
was fighting a new battle for his . hIS. 
life here Tuesday. tory, a preliminary report 

Nincty-slx-year-old Sgt. J ake Iver A. Opstad, school 
Horner, who as a rookie wasn't tendent, showed Tuesday. 
entitled to a horse, was left at the The report lihows that 
mouth of the Yellowstone river students, or 95 more than 
with other foot soldiers when year's record total of 2,359, 
Custer and his men rode out to now registered in the city's 
meet death at the hands of Chief bl ' h I 
Sitting Bull and his Sioux war- pu lC SC 00 S. 1 

Opstad said the figure COUld 
Doctors treating HIlrner for a easily be larger, since many SUr 

"respiratory infection" Tuesday families have not yet returned. 
said he was making satisfactory Enrollment i n kindergarten 
~~t ~iloW progress .. TheY

b 
regarded classes, also highest in history 

IS 1 ness as sefiOUS ecause of largely accounted for the g , 
his age but said he was in no im- . eneraJ. 
mediate danger. mcrease. 

Horner's health has been failing The schools' enrollment, as COll\. 

slowly for the past two years and pared to last year, is as 
he was unable to accompany a 
party along the Old Custer Trail 
earlier this year on the 75th an
niversary of the 7th cavalry's de
parture for Little Big Horn. 

City High 
Junior High 
Longfellow 

Until about two years ago, Horace Mann 
Horner walked to downtown Bis- Henry Sabin 
mark every day to discuss the lat- Roosevelt 
est war and political news. But on 
his 95th birthday last year he com- Lincoln 
mented that news of war no longer Kirkwood 
held any interest for him. Totals 

667 
314 
555 
351 
189 
124 

580 
371 
1st 
138 

101 HI 
58 50 

%,359 %"51 

. CHESTERFIELD-LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 

. PIlINCETON 
At, ·1 

• 6kirm'5 6mokt 6bop . 

~ ~dat Chesterfield 
daa~~~tc1Ib +.3 .. ~ \~~ ~ 

SIGNED .... . ........... ~ ....... I •••••• ' 

PROPRIETOR 

f/J!t. NO UNPLEASANT AFTER·TASTE 
••• AND ONLY CHESTERFIELD HAS ITI ; 
- --




